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Matt is an attorney who practices in the areas of business and commercial litigation, personal injury, and franchise
litigation. He is experienced in all stages of litigation. Matt has represented a diverse group of clients, ranging from
individuals to large international corporations. He has represented financial institutions, small businesses,
manufacturers, and property management companies. His experience ranges several subject matters including
business torts, personal injury, employment matters, intellectual property, and constitutional law.
Matt graduated from the Sandra Day O’Connor College of Law at Arizona State University, where he served on the
Executive Board of the Arizona State Law Journal. He also won multiple awards for legal writing and oral advocacy.
During law school, he worked at one of the largest law firms in the Southwest and with in-house counsel two of the
biggest companies in Arizona. Matt's extensive background working in-house at multiple corporations as well as
multiple law firms of various size has shaped his view that no two clients are the same, but every client must receive
the same thing: the best quality and the best service.
When Matt is not working, he enjoys spending time with his wife and kids. He also plays pickleball, golf, and enjoys
historical non-fiction in his spare time.

Related Practice Areas
Employment Litigation
Business and Commercial Litigation
Financial Services
Tort Defense
Transportation Law
Product Liability Claims

Admissions
U.S. District Court, District of Arizona
Arizona Supreme Court

Professional Affiliations
State Bar of Arizona, Member
Maricopa Bar Association, Member
Arizona Association of Defense Counsel, Member

Representative Cases
Represents agricultural machinery company in litigation, employment matters, and corporate issues.

Represented various national insurance companies in general insurance defense matters, including liquor
liability and premises liability.
Represented commercial developer in construction defect trial.
Represented many of Arizona's largest property management companies in litigation, homeowner disputes,
and regulatory matters.
Represented commercial developer in construction defect trial.
LinkedIn

Education
Arizona State University, Sandra Day O’Connor College of Law, J.D., cum laude
Arizona State Law Journal, Executive Articles Editor
CALI award for excellence: Legal Method and Writing; Legal Advocacy; First Amendment
William H. Pedrick Scholar
Arizona State University, B.S., magna cum laude
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